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One,das
hundred
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UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because 01 the help ollhos
Dneoda Choet on cemenlong
a I,oendshop belween Ihe
so, naloons and the COlony
ot Pennsylvanoa a new naloon the Unoted 51ales was
made Possoble

brongong several
bags 01 corn to

Wash,nglons
slarv,ng army
at Valley Forge alter the
COlon,sts had cons'stently
relused to a,d them

\.!IERFAS,

the CXleida Tribe of Indians of WiscOI!sin is a federally
recognized
Indian goverrment and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS,

the O1eida General Tribal Council is the governing
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Comnittee has been delegated the authority
of
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the
Q1eida General Tribal Council, and

WffiRFAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin has a history of providing
projects and programs that insure safe, sanitary,
and liveable
conditions
for the CA:1eidaTribal Menbership, -and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin has acknowledged the need
for s~age treatnent in the vicinity
of the Oneida Village, and

'.]HEREAS, the llieida
project

that

Tribe
will

of Indians
meet this

of Wisconsin
need.

desires

to

body of the

impl~t

a

m,.] THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED: that the Planning DepartIIent is hereby
authorized and directed to prepare and sUbmit a Farmer's Home Administration
Grant Application.

CERTIFICATION
I, the tmdersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Coomittee, hereby
certify
that the Oneida Business Committee is composed of 9 menbers, of
mom 5 nenbers constitutes
a quorun.
f
n:a1lbers were::present at a
meeting-duly called, noticed and held on~Q-dday of't~i'"'I\be~--1988;
~t
the foregoing resolution
was duly adopte-a-a:r--such ~eting
by a vote of
\0 members for; Qmanbers against,
I -nenbers
not voting;
and that
said resolution
has not been rescinded or anEnded in any way.

Pme!:la
Qleida Tribe

of

0,
Indi~s

~cretary
of Wisconsin

